Immagica

The night before her fifteenth birthday,
Rosaline Clayton uncovers a deep family
secret. She receives an amulet from her
deranged father, and he tells her she must
find the book in order to save him.
Rosaline is used to her dad not making any
sense, so she dismisses their conversation
as another of his crazy rants. When
Rosalines brother, Elliot, drags her to their
nanas attic to explore, they find the old
leather-bound book tucked away in a chest.
It sucks them into its pages, transporting
them to a magical world. Along the way,
Rosaline and Elliot are separated, and the
only thing she wants is to find her brother
and go home. The creatures of Immagica
have other ideas. After years of war, their
land lies in ruin. Using the amulets power,
they want Rosaline to defeat the dragon
and restore Immagica to its former glory.
But Rosaline is bound to Immagica in ways
she doesnt understand, and when she
discovers the truth about her family, she
must follow her heart to save them all.

Adlabs Imagica is an alternative world, which celebrates the Indian legacy of story telling. It is Indias first and only
theme park of an international scalVisitor Guide. Alcohol. Alcohol is served inside the park, at a limited number ofThe
Early Bird offer is valid when tickets are booked 15 days in advance of theTrain Travel. Take a train to Khopoli and
avail pocket-friendly rickshaw rides toCheck out Adlabs Imagicas rides & attractions. We have a variety of Thrills, - 32
sec - Uploaded by Imagica Theme ParkVisit Indias first International Standard water park - with mykonos theme and
world class rides Offers a blend of entertainment, shopping and dining experiences, High StreetEnjoy Happy Tuesdays
999* onwards. Enjoy Imagica Theme Park with yourOffers for Theme Park. Get the details on the latest, exclusive
deals, offers andExperience the thrill & adventure at Imagica Indias favorite holiday destination. Enjoy indoor A/C
shows, thrill rides & slides, live entertainment & manyEnjoy Imagica Water Park with friends & family at the best
prices of the week. No coupon codes required. Whats in store every Wat-a-Wednesday? Fun-filled - 5 min - Uploaded
by Imagica Theme ParkPresenting the making of Adlabs Imagica - Indias only International Standard Theme Park!!Stay
Partners near Imagica. Explore preferred hotels near Imagica and selectBook your tickets, bring your college IDs, and
have a most interesting time!Book Tickets for Imagica Theme Park, Mumbai at . Find Address, Entry Fee, Ticket Rate
and Timing, Closing Day and other information related to
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